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No. 1984-192

AN ACT

SB 814

Amending the act of September26, 1961 (P.L.1661,No.692),entitled “An act
providingfor grouplife insurancefor Stateemployes;establishinga schedule;
providingfor payment;providingfor reductionof insuranceuponretirement;
authorizingtheSecretaryof PropertyandSuppliesto actasexclusiveagentfor
thepurposeof contractingfor insurance;andprovidingfor administrationand
advisoryservicesby the Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,”further pro-
viding for conformity of the group life insuranceplanwith Federallaws; and
removingcertainlimitations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thetitle of theact of September26, 1961 (P.L.l661,No.692),
entitled “An act providing for group life insurancefor State employes;
establishinga schedule;providingfor payment;providing for reductionof
insuranceupon retirement;authorizingthe Secretaryof PropertyandSup-
plies to act asexclusiveagentfor the purposeof contractingfor insurance;
andprovidingforadministrationandadvisoryservicesby the Departmentof
Propertyand Supplies,” reenactedand amendedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.691,
No.229),isamendedto read:

AN ACT

Providing for grouplife insurancefor Stateemployes;establishinga sched-
ule; providingfor payment;(providing for reductionof insuranceupon
retirement;authorizingthe Secretaryof Propertyand Suppliesto act as
exclusiveagentfor thepurposeof contractingfor insurance;)andprovid-
ing for administrationandadvisoryservicesby theDepartmentof (Prop-
ertyandSupplies)GeneralServices.
Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section 1. Short Title.—This actshall beknownandmaybecitedasthe

StateEmployesGroupLife InsuranceLaw.
Section3. Sections1,2,3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and8 of theactarerenumberedand

amendedto read:
Section[11 2. GroupLife Insurancefor StateEmployes.—TheDepart-

ment of (Propertyand SuppliesJGeneralServices,with the approvalof the
GovernorE,)andwith the adviceof the (Auditor General,AttorneyGeneral
andof the) InsuranceCommissioner,shall procurefrom one or more life
insurancecompanies,authorizedto do businessin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,a policy or policies of group life insurancecoveringperma-
nent,continuouslyscheduledemployesof theexecutive,legislativeandjudi-
cial (branch)branchesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,its commis-
sions,boards,departments,and authorities.Forthe (purposes)purposeof
this act, the term “employes” shall include the membersof the General
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Assembly.Eachsuchemployein activeserviceshallbe eligible for insurance
undersections11 to 5] 2 to 6, inclusive, provided he shall havecompleted
threemonthscontinuousserviceas suchemploye.(Seasonaland temporary
eniployesand any employe insuredunderany othergroup life policy, the
premiumof which is paid, in whole or in part, by theStateor any authorily
thereof,]Temporaryemployesshallnot beeligible.

Section [2] 3. Amount of Insurance.—(a) The amount of such life
insurancefor any (insured)eligible employeshall bebasedoii-theemploye’s
(yearly grosscompensation)annualpay rate from the Statein accordance
with thefollowing schedule:

[Scheduleof Group Life Insurancel
Class (Yearly Gross Compensation) Amount of Life Insurance

AnnualPay Rate

1 less than $2500 $2500
2 $2500 and less than 3500 3000
3 3500 and less than 4500 4000
4 4500 and less than 5500 5000
5 5500 and less than 6500 6000
6 6500 and less than 7500 7000
7 7500 and less than 8500 8000
8 8500 and less than 9500 9000
9 9500 and less than 10500 10000

10 10500 and less than 11500 11000
11 11500 and less than 12500 12000
12 12500 and less than 13500 13000
13 13500 and less than 14500 14000
14 14500 and less than 15500 15000
15 15500 and less than 16500 16000
16 16500 and less than 17500 17000
17 17500 and less than 18500 18000
18 18500 and less than 19500 19000
19 19500 and (over] less than 20500 20000
20 20500and less than 21500 21000
21 21500and less than 22500 22000
22 22500and less than 23500 23000
23 23500and less than 24500 24000
24 24500 and less than 25500 25000
25 25500 and less than 26500 26000
26 26500 and less than 27500 27000
27 27500 and less than 28500 28000
28 28500 and less than 29500 29000
29 29500 and less than 30500 30000
30 30500and less than 31500 31000
31 31500and less than 32500 32000
32 32500and less than 33500 33000
33 33500and less than 34500 34000
34 34500and less than 35500 35000
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35 35500and less than 36500 36000
36 36500 and less than 37500 37000
37 37500and less than 38500 38000
38 38500 and less than 39500 39000
39 39500 and over 40000
(b) The amountof such life insurancefor any [insuredieligible employe

(sixty-five) seventyyearsof ageor oldershallbe one-halftheamountof life
insuranceprovidedundertheaboveschedule.

(c) Any [increase]changein the amountof life insurancemade(possible
by an increasein compensation)necessaryby a changein pay shall take
effect on the next succeeding[policy] programanniversary.[, but no reduc-
tion in theamountof life insuranceshallbe requiredon accountof -a-reduc-
tion in compensationbut if suchreductionis requestedthe reductionshall
takeeffect on the next succeedingpolicy anniversary.]For the purposeof
this section,(yearly grosscompensation]annualpayrate shall (not include
any mileagereimbursementor overtime pay, and in the case of hourly
workers,shall be computedon the basisof scheduledrequiredwork hours]
meanbasepayrate annualizedand, in thecaseofhourly employes,shall be
computedonthebasisofexpectedworkhours.

Section [3] 4. Contributions.—Eachemployesoinsuredshall pay,either
directly or by meansof a payroll deductionauthorizedby the employe,the
costof the insurancein suchanamount,as maybedeterminedfrom timeto
time on the basis of the actual total costs of the insurance policy or policies
contractedfor by the State:Provided,That[theemploye’scontributionshall
notexceedtwentycents(20C)bi-weeklyfor eachthousanddollars($1000)of
insurance.The contributionof an employewho is paid on other than a bi-
weekly basisshall notexceedthe equivalentof twenty cents(20C)bi-weekly
for eachthousanddollars($1000)of insurance,adjustedto thenearest cent.
Thereshallbe contributedfrom the respectiveappropriationsor otherlegis-
lative or executiveauthorizationswhich are madeavailablefor this purpose
an amountequalto the differencebetweenthe employe’scontributionand
thecostof the insuranceJtheCommonwealthmayagreetopayall or anyof
thecostsfor suchlife insurance.

Section[4] 5. Terminationof (Employment]LifeInsurance.—Theinsur-
anceon any [insured]eligibleemployeshallceaseon terminationof employ-
ment(,subjectto any conversionprivilege providedin the group life insur-
ancepolicy or policies:Provided,That the insurancemayremain in effect
during periods of suspensionand during continuousperiods of leave of
absencewithoutpay which do not exceedtwelve monthsJor upon nonpay-
mentofanycontribution duefrom an employeor after twelvecontinuous
monthsofunpaidabsence,subjectto anyconversionprivilege,providedthat
thelife insurancewill becontinuedfor employeswho terminateafter&ecom~
ingpermanentlyand totallydisabledwhilecoveredunderthisprogram.

Section(5] 6. All Employesto Be Automatically (Insured] Covered.—
Any policy of insurancepurchasedasauthorized(in] bythis act shallprovide
that all employeseligible under the termsof this act will be automatically
[insured] coveredthereundercommencingon the datethey first becameso
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eligible. Any employedesiringnotto be soinsuredshall, on anappropriate
form to be prescribed,give written notice to his employingoffice that he
desiresnot to beinsured.If suchnotice is receivedbeforetheemployeshall
havebecomeinsuredundersuch policy, he shall not be so insured; if it is
receivedafter he shall havebecomeinsured,his insuranceunderthe policy
will ceaseeffectivewith theendof the pay periodduringwhich the-notice-is
receivedby theemployingoffice.

Section16) 7. Secretaryof [Propertyand Suppliesto Be) Genera!Ser-
vices to be Agent.—(a.) The Secretaryof [PropertyandSupplies]General
Servicesis herebyauthorized,andhis duty shall be to transactall business
necessaryfor the purposeof contractingfor insuranceunderthe provisions
of this act,andhispowersanddutiesto actin thiscapacityshallbeexclusive.

(b) Thelife insurancecompanyor companiesfrom whom suchinsurance
is procuredshall computecommissionsin accordancewith their standard
practicefollowed in othersimilarplans.Thesaid commissionsshall be paid
to theSecretaryof [PropertyandSupplies]GeneralServicesto offsetacimin-
istrative andotherexpensesincurredin the administrationof the insurance
plan.[Theresidueoverandabovetheamountnecessaryto offsetadmiuistra~
five andotherexpensesincurredin the administrationof the plan shall be
usedto reducethecostof suchinsurance.]

Section [7] 8. Applicability of InsuranceLaws.—~Exceptas otherwise
specifically provided,all) All insurance contracted under the provisions of
this act shall besubjectto the lawsof this Commonwealthrelatingto insur-
ance.

Section[8] 9. EffectiveDate.—Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.
Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 90 days.

APPROVED—The12thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


